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LOCAL NEWS. Kinston Items.
Superior court opened Monday, Judge

New Bern and Beaufort Canal Com-
pany.

A meeting of the Directors of this
Company was held at the Gaston House

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Nov. 17, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New Yoks. November 17.-3- :12 p. m,

H. B. DUFFY'S

Sargain Store!

Jones County Items.
The Bishop of East Carolina Episcopal

Church, will attend at Treuton tho lGth
of December next, and hold services. t

The weather is cool and delightful.
We trust that our people will not stop
farm work because they have plenty to
eat at present.

We learn that farmers are about done
picking out cotton; nearly done gather

Futures closed easy. Sales of 89,300
bales.
November. 9.32 May, 9.98

9.38 June, 10.09
9.51 July, 10.19
9.63 Augutit, 10.27
9.74 September,
9.86 October.

We are happy to announce to our
cuBtamers, and the trade generally,
that at last, after many eiTorts, we
have mcceeded iu setting emfficient
time, from the runh i.f trade, to writeup our advertmentent. It is loaded
with bargains; la huie to read itthrough. Kot bv favor, bur )

alone, will wo maintain and incroaRe
our unrivallrd ic; ut iti;m. Bi;j prices
will not do in these hard tirr.es when
even the wealthy t.uinot aiford to wafdotheir money, the poor require
double value fur every dollar iind penny
they spend.

DRESS GOODS.
Our stock in this department is fulleraud more complete th.iu ever before

Wo offer you :

A beautiful ;M inches wide. AllWool Serge Drcbs Goods very heavy.
for 00c. per yard.

Black CaslnnuiiH, ,'J; inches wide ;.ll
wool, for 50c.

A new style Drees Goods, in colorsanu oiacK, lietl.er, ; 0 incheswide, 40c.
jvnicuerbocker L)ies ( oodd, tho Jatotthing out, ooo.
Double width r. 17Jc , formerlysoldloi 13 jc.
Cathruere Dress Gn,.,ls iVr pelyard, worth 15c.
Nice Cotton Dress Goods. 5c.
Also, Satins. Silks Ifil.l,,,,, v,i,.. ...

Yak Laces, Velveteen in colors and
black, and everything thru is needed fnr
trimming Dress Goods.

(ood Calico for Ic.
Best quality for ';.
I) i wide llome.-pm- i. 4c.
' 1 " " heavy, ,"ic.n blea.-!- i .,i. ' r,

Cinghams, 5c.
yd. wide heavy Drilling

,:,'jc!
Heavy quality Canton Flannel, 8c.
White Blankets for only si.L'5- a pair

worth S2. (10. Also, a beautiful 'line ofall wool lllankets at rock-botto-

prices. .
All wool Red Flannel, 15-- .

All wool twilled Ked Marine 20e
worth 25c.

Crash for 5c. per yd.
All wool Cassimeres for 50c, sold

elsewhere for 75c.
Also, a good stock of Pants floods iu

all grades from 10c to i;r,.
lied Ticking from Uc. up.
Ladies' ready niado Balmoral SkirtB

for 50c.
Children's wool Gloves, 10c.
Ladies' wool Gloves, L'Oc. and 25c.
Ladies' linen Collars. 5c.
Huffs for only lc. apiece, heretofore

sold at 5c.
We sell the very best quality Gents'White Shirt at SI. 00 that is sold in theL. S., reinforced front and back, andbetter finished than any shirt you everbought. Wo invito comparison.

Miscellaneous.
Photograph Albums, nisdiuru andlarge size, at low figures.
Note Paper, good quality, 5c. quire.
Envelopes to match, 5c. pack.
Gents' Linen Collars, 10c.
Gents' CuHu, 15c.
Hair Brushes, 10c.
Tooth Brushes, 5c and 10c.

wide Sash Hibbon, 15c. yd
Hamburg Edgings, 3e.
Linen Torchon Edgings, 11c.
Ladies' and Gents' hose, 5c.
Ladies and Gents' Vests, apiece, 20c.
Gents' all wool Vests, 75c.
Ladies 's Jerseys, wool, (JOc.
Ladies' Wraps of all kinds, cheap;

Newmarkets from S3.00 up.
All linen white and colored bordered

handkerchiefs, only 5c.
White and colored bor,I,.rnH.......... t,o.u.n.tiiuncichiefs, 3c.
Cotton Diapers. 18, 20, 22,21 and 7

inches wide.
Ladies' Hand Bags, 25c.

Shoes.
We are Atrenta for thn F!f nt , r-.-i.

Shoes in Ladies, Misses, Children's andcoys, so justly celebrated. Try themand you will hereafter buy no other.
Men s Brogana at $1.00 up.

" Plow Shoes at 75c.;
Custom-mad- e Gaiters.

Good Morocco Shoss. button, nt Sl.fto
up.

Notions.
Pins, 3c. paper, best quality ; brass, 5c.
German Cologne. 1 ."c : OX t runt rAquality 25c.

oral Klala Almanac.
tfew 3erne, latitude, 83 6' North.

' longitude, 77 3' West.
Sun ri3es. 6:39 (Length of day,
Sun eets. 4:51 1 10 hours, 13 rainuteR.
Monti Sets ft 1:31 p. EQ.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

OrJera for graining, fresco and sign
painting, can be left with Bell the
Jeweler. 18 lOt John Housh.

Cocoanuts bought of L. J. Taylok
will be grated fbee of cuahok. nl54t

'All' who have tried oor 10c. hams say
they are as good as any in market.

: i ' Humphrey & Howard.

The Jones county poet, Mr. Furniford
McDaniel, is dead.

The Shenandoah took out a full cargo
of cotton yesterday evening.

The Elm City went on the ways yes;
terday for some little repairs to her
shoe.

The Defiance left yesterday evening
with good cargo of cotton and naval
stores.

,OnIy a few more of the best (eats re- -

tawx lot tne J&.eiiogg engagement, ana
those ' who desire them should make
early application.

"A subscriber" sends a communica-
tion from Eichlands. We have a large
number of subscribers at that point but
don't know who this rarticular one is.

Mr. John House, the painter, is off to

Kioston today, He has done some very
handsome jobs of painting in the city,
notably that on the judge's bencli in the
new court house.

The skating rink of the season opened
last night at the Weinstein Hall, and
once more the lovers of this sport were
enabled to glide over this elegant floor,
when they didn't do otherwise.

An Italian band arriyed on the Shen-andoa- h,

yesterday and furnished music
on the street corners and exhibited edu- -

' cated birds educated birds and passed
the hat for compensation. One boy,
hearing the shrill sound of the clario-net- t,

scampered off home and declared
that the Louise Kellogg Company had
arrived. 'v

Mr. Clement Manly and Miss Mary
Manly were out driving yesterday when
one of the shafts dropped loose from the
buggy and frightened the horse, which
ran, down Broad street, upsetting the
buggy and throwing the ladies out.
Mrs. Clement Manly was not hurt, and
Miss Mary was only slightly bruised
about the face.

W. H. West, Esq., of Lenoir, tells us
of two narrow escapes he has made
from the fire fiend lately. Fire broke
out in his lint room on two occasions
while ginning cotton, and in almost an
instant consumed the contents of the
room. But the perfect arrangements he
has for turning on water has in both in-

stances saved him from heavy loss.

" We notioed on the Old Dominion
wharf yesterday a large lot of leather
from the tannery of Crossland & Co., of
Lenoir county, being shipped to Balti-

more. This is better than shipping the

riw hides as the tanning gives employ-

ment to our people and makes a demand
f ar bark, of which there is plenty. But
why ship itat ail? Why not have it put
InW shoes? Cannot shoes be made with
aglittle cost in Eastern North Carolina

& anywhere in the U. S., if the same
machinery is used? Let us raise our
own beef, tan our own leather and make
our shoes. There is millions in this and
similar' enterprises."

f 'il T . f--f " '

110 ffgfg iigowuivtGvgi(oa vaititviu
- Marshal -- Parks, president of the New

Berne and-- Beaufort Canal Company on
yesterday.?-B- e returned to Norfolk on

tie Shenakdoah and will go as a dele-

gate to the Southern" Harbor Convention
to be held at Savannah on the 24th inst
He says it is important that 'the South
Atlantic ports should organize lor the
improvement of their ports." We hope
the delegates appointed for New Berne
will attend. , Mr. Parks says the rail-

roads from. Norfolk have agreed to pass
delegates free of charge,, and we hope
the A. & N. C. R. will extend the same
courtesy to delegates from New Berne,
as the improvement of our harbors Is a
matter of much importance to this! en
tire section.; rfcstf

Wba Rcaneth 1st ,- J'f a'""

We noticed yesterday evening a large
lot of cotton being tracked to the dock
in rear of the Gaston House. Will the
Bed Line' extend to Norfolk. ,

"

L fe. .

Raspberries. - .. c

We received last night a bunch of
verr fine, delicious raspberries from the
garden of Mrs. Susan J. Dudley. The
oatjings were sent her from ; Rahway,
New Jersey, and this specimen of their
growth show that they have made re-- y

markable progress in one yoar. The
vine is very full. , . . ,

Avery presiding.
Mr. James Turnage. merchant, made

an assignment on Friday to Messrs.
Ronse & Uzzell.

During lust weak there were two ar-
rests on Sunday and one on Saturday-- all

for fighting.
On Wednesday last Mr. Fred. Loons

sold out his entire stock of hardware to
Mr. Burwell Canady.

Rumors of only one marriage in Kin
Bion ior me coming season. Boys you
are slow or appreciation.

Wo saw some turnips for sale on our
streets Saturday, three of which would
nil a half bushel measure.

Gov. Scales could do more graceful
and appropriate act than to appoint one
of our veteran Kinston lawyers to the
juugesnip maae vacant Dy the death of
Judge McKoy.

. .we navo a queer street ornament in
Kinston. It is Lewis Grady's fruit pa
viuon. it iooks like a side show to
circiiR, and attracts the ;boys. Mr.
uayid vvalsh explains the curiosities
and tneir uses to inquiring customers

Mr. rrauk Cox, besides demonstrat-
i"K inat ciover anu orcnara grass can
be successfully raised in Lenoir county
has also shown what can be done in rye
by a most beautiful patch of that grain
near the eastorn limits or our corpora
tion,

Wo have received from the author
the "Life and Times of John T. Walsh,
m. 11. It is a very neat volume, print
ed hy the Standard Publishing Co. The
nook Kives a graphic picture of tho va-
ried experiences of one who tried sev
eral phase of life; but his last vacation.
that, of minister of the Disciples church
in iNortn Carolina, was the one in which
he has gained his reputation. Dr. Walsh
has lilled a large space in his church for
a generation past and has won a name
as a htroiiK preacher and able controver-
sialist. 1 ho book will interest all who
read it, especially those who have been
cognizant of the authors labors in east
ern North Carolina. Send for a copy to
ir.i. r. walsh, Kinston.

Nine l'liHi niiH Outdone.
It is generally considered a pretty

dillicult task to outdo a physician, but
tne loiinwing will conclusively prove
where nine were completely outdone.
Mrs. Helen l'harviz, 331 Dayton fit
Chicago, 111., was treated for Consump-
tion by niuo physicians, and all pro-
nounced her case incurable. Seven
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
ror consumption completely cured her.
Doubting ones, please drop her a postal
and convinco yourselves. Sold by all
JruggiBts.

United States Court, Judge K. W
Hughes Presiding.

Mr. J. B. Whitehead was bailed in the
sum of $20,000 for his appearance at
such times as the court may direct.

Messrs. George M. Bain, Jr., R. T. K.
Bain and James G. Bain were bailed in
the sum of $20,000 for their appearance.

Mr. Thomas A. Bain was admitted to
bail in the sum of $5,000.

Mr. C.E.Jenkins was admitted to bail
in the Bum of ?0,000.

Mr. James H. Toomer's bail bond was
fixed at 810,000.

Mr. O. Windsor's bond was fixed at
50.000.

Except in the case of Mr. Whitehead,
the bonds were given for the May term
of the court.

The grand jury appeared with a true
bill against John H. Hall, for aiding and
abetting the officers of the Exchange
National bank, and his bond was fixed
at 85,000.

The grand jury was then adiourned
.until the lGth of December, prox.

Several accounts were allowed, the
petty jury was discharged, and court
adjourned for the term. Norfolk Vir-
ginian.

Servla and Bulgaria.
STRENGTH OF THE CONTENDING FORCES.
The various forces of Se rvia are esti

mated as follows: Field army, 60,288
men, with 204 guns; reserve formations;
13,806 men, with 34 guns; reserve army
or landwehr, 52.270 men, with 130 guns:
lanustrum, 43,uuu men, or a total 01
170,412 officers and men and 418 guns.
The infantry is armed with the Mauser
ritle, improved by Mai. Mecovanovitch,
which is of a calibre of 10.15 millime
tres. The artillery is variously armed
with muzzle-loade- rs and Krunp guns.
The total cavalry force, included in the
above, numbers 4,uuu men

The Bulgarian field army i estimated
to consist of 24,000 infantry, 1,400 cav
alry, two regiments and one company
01 artillery a,340 men, a battalion 01 en
gineers, 880 men, a . detachment
of . trains 8,000 men, and a force
of gendarmerie 1,600 , men. or s a
total force of 82,220 men, with 104 guns.
The infantry is armed with,; Berden
rifles and the batteries have Krupp guns
and guns of the latest Russian pattern.
The reserve force consists of 21,000 men.
There are also twelve battalions of land-
strum of COO men each, or 7,200 men,
making a total force 01 ou.uuv men.

The Eastern Roemelian or Southern
Bulgarian army comprises according to
estimates 18,224 men of the first levy.
19,187 of the second, 23,197 of the re
serve and 3,422 men of the active re
serve, making a total ol . 64,080
There is no scarcity of arms, as there are
about 80,000 Kmka, 7,000 Berdanand
6,00" Martini-Henr- y Tines in tne prov
ince. The Bulgarian arsenals at Kust--
elwik and Raserad contain a good sdp

out
60,000 Rerdan cartridges per day, in ad-
dition to ammunition for artillery.. t

' Salvation Oil is the greatest cure oa
earth for pain. It affords instant relief
and speedy cure to all sufferers from
rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, sore
throat, pain in the back, side and limbs,
cute, bruises, etc..",.. Price, twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. ' ',' . , . ,

in this city yesterday, Man-hal- l Park?,
Esq., iu the chair and II. W. Page
Secretary. The object of this meeting
was to tako action iu regard to com-
pleting certain works on the canal, uud
to appoint delegates to the convention
to be held in Savannah next week.
Messrs. Geo. Allen, Washington H-- ed

and Marshall Parks were appointed.
It was decided that tho canal should

bo opened for traffic by the 1st of De-

cember and no tolls to bo charged until
1st January, 138C

V. S. IliHtrlc--i i:onrl.
Court was called to order yesterday

morning by Deputy Marshal It. C.
Kehoo. In the case of Jonei II. Young,
convicted of embezzlement, on motion
for new trial upou the ground of in-

sanity His Honor filed an opinion in
which he held that tho defendant was
responsible for his acts and the motion
for new trial was denied. The sentence
heretofore passed, two years imprison-
ment at hard labor, will bo carried into
execution. t

The Court adjourned to the next
regular term, which will he held in
April, 1880.

At tlio Kxrliangc Vfterd) .

Cjtton buoyed up at the F.x'han;;e
yesterday notwithstanding there was a
slight decline, in New York futures. It
reached 9 the highest paid for
sometime. Mr. VV. II. West, of l.?noir,
was in the market with a line of about
forty bales for which hoobtained 1) cents
through. Macon Bryan, of Vanceboro,
also had a good lot which brought 0.02.
We have been watching quotations for
sometime past and wo note with pluas- -

ure that New Berne has kept steadily in
advance of every market in tho State--

save Wiliniugton. Homo other points
advance pretty well up with Now Bertie
occasionally, probably when a new
buyer drops iu, but for steady prices,
close to Norfolk and Wilmington, our
market is in the lead.

Tho Right Sort of a Woman.
Oapt. Ii. P. Midyette, a jolly uood old

farmer from Pamlico, steppod in to see
us yesterday to pay up his arrears with
tho Journal. "You see," said he,

I've been taking your paper a long
t'mo and, through pure negligence.
have not paid you, and was about to
leave today without coming to see you.
but, you sco my wife came up with me
and passing along while ago she asked
if I had attended to that paper. I told
her no. Said she, go right now and at
tend to it or I'll never walk the streets
of New Berne again with you. So I'm
now ready to pay to noxt new year's
day and then I'm going to take a new
start, but don't stop tho paper if I'm not
in to see you on that day."

We hope 'some of our other dolin
quents will bring their wives when
they come to the eity again. We have
never had the pleasure of meeting Mrs.
Midyette but venture to say the is a
model housewife.

Cemetery Work.
The work on the wall on the east side

of Cedar Grove Cemetery is about com
pleted to the entrance on that side. It
is a neat, substantial job, built of rock
from tho quarries on Trent river and
the best cement. Two massive columns
are being erected for an iron gate which
will be placed there. When this is com

pleted the wall on the West side will be
extended to a point opposite that on the
East side where another iron gate will
be erected thus giving an entrance on
each side.

The cemetery committee is making
earnost efforts to obtain a lot which ex-

tends from the East sido where the iron
gate is now being prepared for, west
ward to near the center of the cemetery
on which lives a family of colored peo
ple. When they succeed in doing this
and removing the old unsightly build-
ings thereon, and those adjoining oa a
lot purchased some time since, the
cemetery will show to much greater ad
vantage.

The committee are to be congratulated
In securing the hearty of
Mr. A. E. Woodruff, the trustee of the
Elisabeth Gooding fundv " He readily
responded to their wishes as soon as he
learned that the improvements proposed
would ,carry out the wishes of Mrs.
Gooding. He has forwarded a check
for $125 to the chairman of the commit'
tee for the pui chase of trees and shrub
bery to be used In beautifying the
grounds. 3

; q .;. t ?
- ' '

" While visiting the cemetery we were
struck with thebe
Ol a monument recently-erecm-

u to we
memory of Mrs. Hargett, the handiwork
of bur marble man, J. K. Willis, Esq.
We take occasion often to speak of his
work, but no oftener than it deserves.
:vr ' - f ' 1

- Administer Shriner's Indian Vermi-- t

fuge according to the directions. In the
morning is the best time to take it..

January,
February,
March,
April,

Spots easy; Middling 9 3 8: Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8 3--

New Berne market steady. Sales of
juu Dales at si to 9

Middling 8 7-- Low Middling SI 4;
Good Ordinary 7 7 8.

Better than Real Estate
There are very few Investments better than

real estate, but we know of oue that Is, aud
that oue is a policy In

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOC'N OF PHILADELPHIA.

I he policy can lie bought at the rate nf
SSK.4U for If jIMKI.UO.

It needs no cultivation or repairs, and the
yearly tax on it, levied Is not as
much as the tax oarealeslate of like value,

I pon the death of the owner, the policy
dot's not require appraisers, administrators
and lawyers to diminish thk vai.i k. hut is
PAID IN Hl.I. AND AT ONCK WltllOU t el pfllSe
to the bAtieliclary named theielu.

The iwyment of each policy is guaranteed
by nearly IO,oOO,000 assessable lnsuracce with
a reserve Indemnity of and cash

of nearly $50,01X1.
1 he Association owns Its owu building,

and rents enough oflicts to have its rent free.
Its expeusesare 11 in tied to llxfd annual does.

liicorpniated, December, If,K. Home Office,
111 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, l'u.

.Send name and address for treatise on plan.
D. R. MIDYETTE,

Maunder Southeastern Department,
.N,22 street, Kalelfjh, IS.C.

IlOYIJ it HF.HRV. District AL'euls
For 1,'ouutH'S of Ciaven. Carteret, heauforl.

Hyde, Jones and l'amllco.
lo id ngenls wanted, to whom we are pre

pared toolli-rth- most liberal inducements.
T. A. (IKI.KN,

oi'iireen. Foy ,v Co.. 13m iers. I rusU'i
Joli. KiNhEV, Farmer,

The following are the names or sonic of
who have exiunlui d our plans and

LHftl-I- l KIIU'M-- Willi US
(ieu'l K. Kansom, Dr. Chas. Dully Jr.
1 bos. Daniels. V. U. llriu.-J(ii-.

H (i. Credle, Alex. Miller,
(ieo. Green, Jr. s. W. Jpook.
W. 1! Lane, K. H l.ane,
A 1". Davis. warahc Davis.
Daniel Davis, Hc.el;iali Davis
Drury Dixon. novlH dwtf

Suspension of Business.
THK NKW BERNK HOARD OF TRADE

gives notice that their places of business will
be closed on THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2iith.
IX". in order that their clerks ami employees
may have an opportunity to properly observe
the dav set apart by tho I'rcsldeut of the
United Httttes and the Governor of North
Carolina us a day of Thanksgiving and
Fraver. JAME54 KEl)MOM.

nliidwtd Secretary,

Exchange to Close.
THE COTTON EXCHANGE OK NEW

BERNE will be closed on THURSDAY. NO-
VEMBER aith, and no business will be trans-acle-

that being the day set apart by the
President of the United States and Ihe Gov-
ernor of North Caroliua as a day of Thanks-
giving aud Prayer.

JAMES REDMOND,
td Stcretarc.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

POWDER
-- AT-

n&mmz prices,

call o:v

TTlricIx,
AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Go.

OPENING OPENING

CONTINUED.

MRS. M. D. DEWEY
constantly receiving by Exprefs aud

Steamer,

Jfew Goods,
To add tohor already Large Stock of MIL- -
licui ana wuv buiKs, Etc.

Her frieDdsand other wishing anything In
her line are Invited to examine her goods
and prices before purchasing. She takes
pleasure In showing her goods and guaran
tees hausiacuun to an purcnasera. dw

For Sale or Rent,
I will rent or sell a good TRUdK FARM

of 120 acre?, situated a half mile from the
city limits on Pembroke road. Will rent for
a term ofye.rs, or sell for cash or on time.
for particulars apply to o. HUBHS,

nova aiiw rew Berne. N. U.

Beeswax.
AS BUYER OF BEESWAX WE W1LA,,

until farther notice, pay ajc. per lb. free
on beard steamer at New Berne.

W. H. BOWDLKAB A CO.,
oc23 deod 3m Boston, Haas.

A RARE CHANCE

For a Good Farmer,
The Plantation known aa the OAI.VTN

PERRY PLACE, two and a half miles from
New Berne, on the Trent road, ia offered far
sale on reasonable terms. It contains eight
hundred acres, seven hundred of which are
elaared. It la well adapted to the growth ofcorn, cotton, and every variety of i nick. A
splendid dwelling and enthouees beautifully
located. Two tenant booses; a One orchardand vineyard, which alone, owing to eoave- -
n marxet, win support a small family.
. This plantation Is drained by Trent riveran Jlmmle'a eieek, and extends to Trentroe, la splendid for stock raising, and a rare
ehnnce for Investment. , .

For particulars address ' "'', , ...,. ,t . ..... Msa.OALVIpTPERRY.i-- .
. . New Berne, N. C,

seblSdwSai Otto Jourhai, Office

ing in an ot tneir crops. llow many
now can draw a balance on their side,
but few, we fear, can make both en-I-

meet.
ibeveral of our farmers are anxious to

have a Fair in New Berno next fall; say
that if New Berne does hold one they
are determined to go. Many old men
of this county never have seen a fair.
am 56 years old and have never seen one
Many of we Jones county citizens like
our county and State so well that had it
not been for the war wo could have
stayed all our days in the Kood old State.
Many of us have never had the pleasure
01 gazing at tne ocean.

The Gum Branch itemizer sars that
the Quaker Bridge road is in bad con
dition; that it is 60 miles via Kinston to
New Berne and only 30 by the Quaker
bridge road; believes that he shall try
the latter route. Why not como via
Trenton and see your old friends? Then
we could grasp each other's Ihands and
have a lively chat all about your good
old county. I have an old school mate
in your county who always travels via
Kinston to New Berne, and I was some
time at a loss to divine the cause, but
have recently been informed that the
Quaker Bridge road had no widows
residing along it. But the Kinston route
had numbers of tbem along it.

Robert Ward, colored, of Trenton
township, was at Trenton a few days
ago. The merchants know that Robert
is a prosperous farmer, all of them were
particularly anxious to know if ho was
not needing some goods today. He told
them that ho had nearly gotten through
with his last years' crop and was today

little snort could not sell cotton at
present prices made too much last year
by waiting a little. So he did not like
to make much debt as he was particu
larly afraid of the Sheriff; did not want
him looking him ap. Rebert Ward is
one of Mr. E.M. Foscues' tenants makes
plenty of hog and hominy and to spare
while his cotton is an extra crop and he
can hold it as long as ho chooses.

Some years ago a" colored man called
in a store at Trenton and said to the
merchant he wanted him to fit his feet
with a pair of shoes, at the same time
placing his foot forward. The merchant
gazed at the foot with astonishment, at
the same time called to his clerk "empty
that large brogan box and hand it to
me," which the clerk did. ''Now,
says he to the clerk, "look me up a very
thin sock; I think if you can find me
one, that this customer may, by a little
coaxing and tight pulling, slip his foot
into that shoe box." But his customer
did not wait for sock; slipped out and
never has been heard of since. I sup-
pose he must have settled somewhere
near Gum Branch and was the grand
pap of the family who have such tre
mendous large feet which your worthy
itemizer of that section was telling us
all about last week.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
mother in Craven county, Rev. Mr.
Crowson officiating, Mr. M. C. Giddens,
the polite and clever postmaster at
Trenton to Miss Katio L. House,
daughter of the late Dr. House, of
Craven county. May the genial glow
of connubial bliss ever gild and
burmish all clouds that may overspread
their pathway through life. The happy
couple arrived at Trenton on tho same
day oj their union, Wednesday the 11th
inst., and received the jnany congratu-
lations of their friends. As it is custo-
mary with the young men of Trenton to
serenade each other when one of the
number steps off into tho blissful matri
monial state, our friend Giddens was
highly complimented. " Tbe better they
like a man the harder they strive to give
him a full serenade. So one and all did
his best much to the amusoment of all
the citizens of Trenton, both old and
young.

Buekien'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Fnce 2a cents
per'box. dwly

A CARD.
To all who are Buffering from the er

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss cf manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, r Kfc-- Ut (JHAHUE. this great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inm an,
Station D, New York City. nl7 d wy

Plata Qaeitlona.
Mythical ideas are fanning the public

brow with the breath of prejudice, ig-

norance and humbuggery. Have you
the remotest idea that your scrofula was
created by the use of potash and mer-
cury h No matter what the cause, B. B.
o. is the peer of ail other remedies, do
you presume 'tost -- year 'troublesome
catarrh is the result of mineral poison
ing!" B. a. 0. is the quickest remedy.
Are your chronio ulcers and boils and
sores the result of potash and mercury V

Medical gentlemen will not tell you to,
but B. B. B. is the only sovereign rem-
edy. Were your terrible kidney trou-
bles created by mineral poisoning? Not
a bit of it, bnt B B. B. has proven to be
a reliable remedy.'' Are your- - skin dis-
eases, your eccema, dry tetter, etc., the
effect of too much potash and mercury Y

The medical ' profession, are the best
judges, and they say nay, bnt B. B, B.
makes more pronounced cures tharX all
other preparations' combined.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy. Cash to accompany the ord'. 1

Steel-pointe- d hair pins, So-S-
ilk

Gimp, 50c. yd.
Paper and Enlevopes, 10c. per box.
"fciilet Soap, 3 and 5c.
Linen hem-sticte- d handkerchiefs, 10c.
10-- 4 Sheeting from 20c. up, including

the best brands, N. Y. Mills and Ulica
Mills. , ,

Zephyr shawls, 50c. '

Table Linens, 35c. - - w rtjf
Also a beauttfuh lint ifi white- - Da-

mask and Turkey Eeds; and s, millionmore items that we haven H the time nor '
space to telkjottabonft novra eonfe tosee us and send;, jour order, and wewill convtaoe yxn thaf'wn are the "Bar-
gain House oiNm BerwdT' Hs. 1,4

".'"w'Uy qOMBTO SEE UZ.y-Vt-e
are lohbfcg more jgoodf lanet"tore, and our cuW)iuer,are. roaiiairmoney.-- -

4 .'I .. . .id fW:. f'cxf VUf
,RespectfallynbroitLei.t?iI.i;7 r.

r&rWof t& jf'r lierno Bargain WuTn?j2, JsOaTH and Brao-Carroll,

Salesmen, who will be pleased
o see their friende.. - t

, ' V lftO Tf'ii.' '

1

' : - " 1 1


